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Workshop Information:
Date:
August 24, 2000
Time:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Location:
National Center for Appropriate Technology (coordinating organization)
3040 Continental Drive
Butte, Montana 59702
Telephone (406) 494-4572
Toll free 1-800-275-6228 (ASK-NCAT)
Fax (406) 494-2905
E-mail: info@ncat.org
Website: http://www.ncat.org
Attendees:
Jamey Evans, U.S. Department of Energy
Kathy Hadley, NCAT
Dan Healy, Sunelco
Heather Higinbotham, University of Montana/NCAT Intern
Mark Hines, State of Montana, Dept of Environmental Quality
Dale Horton, NCAT
Vicki Lynne, NCAT
Lyle Neiss, Mission Valley Power
Diane Noennig, Western Area Power Administration
Ray Schott, NCAT
Rod Siring, Vigilante Electric Coop
LuMarie Strickland, Dearborn Solar Electric Company
Mikey Strickland, Dearborn Solar Electric Company
Jim Tracy, NCAT
Brandon Wittman, Yellowstone Valley Electric Coop
John Walden, NCAT
US Department of Energy Representative:
Jamey Evans, Denver Regional Office
Instructors:
Hal Post, Sandia National Laboratories
Brian Farhi, Florida Solar Energy Center
Jerry Ventre, Florida Solar Energy Center
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References/Workshop Materials:
1. Workshop manual entitled Implementing a State or Community Photovoltaic Buildings
Program, Florida Solar Energy Center, March 2000.
2. Florida Photovoltaic Buildings Program: Status Report, Observations and Lessons
Learned, FSEC-CR-1150-00, prepared for Sandia National Laboratories, Florida Solar
Energy Center, Cocoa, Florida, March 1, 2000.
Basic Partnership Information
Background:
•
The present retail cost of electricity in Montana is approximately 6.5 cents per
kWh. The wholesale rate is 2.1 cents per kWh.
•
Montana has six investor-owned utilities, and about 25 rural electric cooperatives.
•
The co-ops are exempt from net-metering laws in the state, and are only bound to
pay the avoided cost.
•
Montana Power Corp is selling all of its generation and transmission; it has ≈
300,000 customers and 90% of the IOU market.
•
The Montana initiative has no lobbyists or state government advocates.
•
There is about $8.6 million in funds per year available for solar, weatherization,
low income energy assistance, research and development, and so forth.
•
The partnership’s focus is on PV, and they are wary of domestic hot water
systems.
•
The Montana Solar Initiative has been created by NCAT to implement
partnerships with several organizations to remove market barriers and strengthen
demand for solar technologies.
•
Montana has formed the Montana Renewable Energy Association to represent the
state’s solar energy industry. They have opted to not join SEIA at this time, and
are in the formative stages.
•
Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington, along with Bonneville Power
Association and DOE-Seattle have formed the Northwest Solar Alliance. This
will help integrate activities on a regional basis and potentially create new
opportunities.
•
According to the NCAT newsletter, Montana Solar Initiative (May 2000), 20
$13,000 systems are to be sold by Montana Power Company to residents for
$3,000. MPC and the National Center for Appropriate Technology (NCAT) will
install these systems. Another NCAT resource (their website) said the
implementation of the Montana Power Company Residential Photovoltaic Group
Purchase Project will result in the installation of 25 2-kW residential PV systems
by August 2000.
•
Solar curriculum has been developed for participating schools.
•
Internet Resources: http://www.ncat.org/,
http://www.MontanaGreenPower.com/solar/index.html.
Financial Incentives offered by Montana:
•
Montana has net metering for systems under 50 kW.
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•
•
•

Utility Rate of Return Adjustment for Conservation (from DSIRE – no details
available).
Montana Public Service Commission must issue specific rules for each
component of electric bills, which may result in explicit fuel mix disclosure rules
(from DSIRE).
All electricity suppliers annually contribute 2.4% of their 1995 revenues to the
Universal Systems Benefits Charge. The funds collected will go toward
supporting energy efficiency, renewable energy resources, low-income energy
assistance, and renewable energy research and development.

Allocation Of Montana Power Company’s Universal System Benefits Funds (Decided
By Montana Public Service Commission)
The state Public Service Commission has determined how Montana Power Company will
allocate among various public purposes the $8.6 million in universal system benefits
charges that MPC collected in 1998 from its customers.
The Electric Utility Restructuring and Customer Choice Act enacted by the 1997
Legislature required electric distribution utilities to establish universal system benefits
programs funded by all customers for energy conservation, market transformation,
low-income customer weatherization, renewable resources and low-income bill payment
assistance. The law allows utilities to recover their costs for these programs by imposing
a universal system benefits charge, or USBC, on all customers beginning January 1,
2000.
The PSC considered proposals for USBC allocation from MPC, the state Department of
Environmental Quality and Northwest Power Planning Council, a group of large
industrial customers, the state Department of Health and Human Services, the District XI
Human Resource Council of Missoula, and the Natural Resource Defense Council. The
PSC directed MPC to allocate its USBC funds in the following manner:
§

50 percent, or $4.3 million, to be allocated to the large industrial customer rebate
account and MPC’s conservation investments. The large customer rebate account,
which comprises $2.5 million of this allocation, is necessary because the 1997 electric
restructuring law allows large industrial customers to credit conservation investments
they make in their own facilities, as well as other public purposes investments made
by large customers, against their USBC obligations. MPC’s conservation investments
throughout its service area were allocated $1.8 million.

§

21 percent, or nearly $1.8 million, to be allocated among low-income weatherization,
bill payment assistance, outreach, and Energy Share, a nonprofit organization that
provides emergency energy bill payment assistance to Montanans. MPC was directed
to spend at least as much on these programs in 1999 as it did in 1998.

§

13 percent, or about $1.1 million, to be allocated to market transformation, a term
describing MPC’s efforts to encourage the manufacture and use of energy-efficient
products.
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§

13 percent, or about $1.1 million, to be allocated to renewable resource projects.

§

3 percent, or $225,000, to be allocated to MPC’s research, development and
demonstration projects.
Desired Workshop Outcomes

General:
•
Develop an implementation plan.
Government interaction:
•
Identify barriers impeding the wide-scale use of PV.
•
Break down government barriers to financing and increase technology
acceptance.
Develop potential for grid-connected systems:
•
Target best applications for Montana.
•
Make customers happy.
•
Establish PV system value and account for life cycle costs.
•
Establish interconnection standards.
Education:
•
Develop action plan to get message to potential consumers.
•
Develop product and installation certification for quality assurance and customer
satisfaction.
•
Educate inspectors/code officials.
•
Educate legislature on specifics and benefits (e.g. energy diversity, environment,
etc.).
Financial & Other Support:
•
Identify and help make available consumer financing options and opportunities.
•
Tap labor/effort of organizations willing to assist.
•
Increase consumer involvement.
•
Develop sustainable market for PV that is free of financial incentives.
Partnership Goals and Progress
Primary Goal:
•
1000 Rooftop Systems by 2010

Program Objectives:
1. Bring Solar Energy into Home & Businesses
•
Financing issues are taking priority by encouraging lenders to evaluate programs
that include renewables à publicize information.
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Gain government support through governor’s office and corporate awards – the
governor signed a letter recognizing Solar Awareness Month, and there will be a
new governor in 2001 due to term limits.
Tap Montana Public Service Commission for green power standards and
maintaining net metering.
Educate designers, developers, and builders and encourage use of solar.
Want a lobbyist for government policy.
No rural requests for interconnection, and there’s no set practice for dealing with
them. There have been inquiries about solar, and more so wind, but usually do
not result in further action being pursued.
Interconnection does not appear to be a problem with utilities, and has not been an
issue.

2. Bring Solar Energy into Communities
•
Encourage visible examples of practical applications – Sun4Schools includes 12
2-kW systems, plus 6 water pumping systems, and 24 1-kW residential systems.
15 more residential systems and 5 more school systems are in the works.
•
Encourage utilities, local and state government agencies and private businesses to
install PV/build PV infrastructure à gather performance data.
•
Local governmental policy to support renewables.
•
Encourage (not require) utilities to inform customers who need major line
extensions about solar.
•
Possibly redirect questions/potential customers from utilities to association or
individual association members.
•
Lease state lands for renewable energy production, renewable energy tax credits,
and property tax reductions for renewable generation are tacitly suggested –
trying to avoid state-sponsored inducement. They want to avoid buy-down
programs and handouts.
•
Environmental Quality Council and AERO (environmental organization) may be
able to help in program and lobbying efforts.
•
Gathering performance data on 7 schools (collecting irradiance, wind, ambient
temperature, AC output, and kWh).
•
No government policy support.
•
No way to inform customers of solar option in place.
3. Build a Strong Montana Solar Industry
•
Quality assurance is key.
•
Believe association will be best watchdog/public promoter and industry
confidence booster.
•
There is industry resistance to installer certification, and no hardware
certification.
•
State licensing an important PR gesture, but partnership understands that only
training and a reasonable exam will insure good quality – recognized as
necessary.
•
Association should offer workshops, newsletter, press releases and outreach
activities.
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•
•
•

Encourage partnerships with electricians.
Hire a lobbyist – undecided if possible/necessary.
Support export of Montana technologies and products.

4. Build a Montana Distributed Electricity System Based on Solar
•
Partners support continued Universal Systems Benefits Charge funding of PV
projects, promotion of modest subsidies.
•
Advocate interconnection standards and net metering as key to grid-tied
promotion.
•
Make green power available at market price, by the block, or with fixed monthly
fee.
•
Encourage green power incentives and make them law through the Montana
Public Service Commission.
•
Flathead Electric Co-op has a green power option, but it is not successful and will
probably be cancelled.
•
Marketing approach is critical – “environmentally friendly” is a major turn off.
•
Desire to encourage green power incentives.
•
Deregulation is creating a large degree of uncertainty within Montana utilities.
5. Spread the Word about Solar
•
Encourage adoption of PV education programs for high school science curricula
focusing on energy issues and potential career opportunities – significant progress
has been made in solar curricula.
•
Promote solar through conferences, forums, and showcases: solar tour,
publicizing cost-effective projects, encouraging utilities to promote solar (like
Bonneville Power), educating/training of utilities, encourage other media to report
on solar, work with Montana State University, continue association meetings.
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Identifying Applications

Applications

Potential in Near Term

1. Government Buildings

Weak – isolated

2. Off-grid homes, park facilities
(buildings)
3. BIPV

Strong

4. Grid-Tied Homes (subsidized grid-tied
residences for homeowner)
5. Stock Watering (major avoided costs)

Weak – maybe in long term,
but currently custom market
Weak – strong in intermediate
term
Strong

6. Arrays Bonded to Metal Roofing [same
as BIPV]
7. Universities/Educational Facilities

Weak

8. Other Off-grid Applications (telecom,
cathodic protection, etc.)
9. Distributed Generation & Hybrids

Strong

10. PV & Energy Efficiency

Strong

Weak – strong in future;
Strong – hybrids
Strong

Recommendations:
• Focus on off-grid applications, stock watering, and educational facilities. Also
seek hybrid systems applications and combinations with energy efficiency when
economically feasible.
Action Items
1. Funding for program implementation – source potentially from state systems benefits
charge.
2. Legislative support for promoting solar – require lobbying effort.
3. Utility leadership for grid-tied PV – utility must be support for this market to succeed.
4. Customer education/public outreach.
5. Financing options/subsidies – which banks offer these; find creative ways of
financing.
6. Corporate sponsors for PV schools – find businesses that are strong in community
(Pepsi & Coca-Cola perhaps).
7. Practitioner education and training/certification for installers, code officials, and
trainers.
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8. Technical support – may be provided by university, industry group, NCAT, etc.
9. Uniform interconnection requirements.
10. Quality measures – initial stages require high success rates.
11. Solar-friendly codes, covenants, & restrictions.
12. Capture action items for implementation plan – use targeted applications & user
groups, recognize funding opportunities and barriers.
13. State agency leadership by example (state energy office, Department of
Environmental Quality) – value of education, quality of life, public good; DEO’s
continued support required; possibly Dept of Education too.
14. Link web site to share school program & data.
15. Expand partnership to include government agencies, corporate sponsors, and utility
groups.
16. Pursue Dept of Energy state energy program money, Million Solar roofs TEAM-UP
Round 4, and matching state funds.
17. Seek relationships with Native American Reservations.
18. Green Parks program from DOE/DOI may be worthwhile.
19. MPC is interested in solar area lighting, but is cautioned of potential problems due to
lack of solar resource and extreme cold in winter.
20. Pursue PV lighting in low-income neighborhoods for safety à HUD funding.
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